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• " Allies Fall Back in Greece NaZI·S Seek to Cut Country From Aid; 

;16(JO~OOO 000 Rev ~'llte.Raisi"'g Allies Prepare Stand Off AIII·es len North 
10 II (W() 16.5 Per Cent Levy AT HEN S, Gl'eece, April 23 

(Wednesday) (AP) - Southern 
G~cece and ships leaving Greek BERLIN, April 23 (Wednesday) (AP)-German spear-
ports are bein, pounded by heads are within s ight of historic Thermopylae pass, German 
.warms Of nazi planes attacking military commentators said early today, with the British in 
ahead ot Germany 's Panzer dlvi- "fuJI retreat" before them. 
slol1.S, the government said early The German phrase was that the fight had developed into 
tOday . a "verfolgung"-a following through after a break in resis-

rn Athens itsel! sh'en~ screamed tance. 
air raid alarm seven times in the "And when we say we are following we mean the enemy 
24 hours up to last midnjght but is running," said a military spokesman. 
the German apP<'ored to be COn- With Adolf Hitler's panzers rolled up before the fab led 
centratlng on isolating Greece pass, the nazi high command hoped to send them swiftly over 
(rom ovel cas contacts. the 100 miles to Athens and its port of Piraeus. 

Vessels in the Gulf or Athen.; 
were bombed and machine-gunned The Germans, at the southern edge of the plain of 

At pr nt the surtax Is pplic- without regard for thclL' size, and Thessaly, seemed to be in position to cut off the ap-
:tlnJ abl only to income above $4,000, oICIcial reports acknowledged con- proaches to Athens soon and if that is accomplished any 
Id ro land the fl t surtax bracket- I slderable c8sualties and damai in Briti h who might still be in the northern part of the 

0,000,- fmm $4.000 to 6.000 or taxable the coastal raids. country would be cut off from the best harbors. 
Com- In 11m lJ only 4 per cent plus Scores of place in outhcrn The Germans' southward thrust was said to have covered 

y f- th 6upertax, Taxable income Is Greece were repol'led attacked, 105 kilometers (about 65 miles) in three days, which, Ger-
d pro- Incom remaming after deducUon but nazi attention centered on mans aid, disposes of stories that they have suffered heavy 

th If - ot contributions to church and hlp I 9vlng port and wave a{(er losses. 
r rlty. tax and Interest pay- waVe of German planes hammer- "An enemy moving that fa t does not have time to pause 
m nll and the fixed exemption of ed vessels off the southern coast. t ddt' th f h 

(See TAXES, Paie 8) At the front, battered British Faced by the gL-eQtly superior occupied by German and Italian I 0 set ,~p a gun or con ~ct~, rearguar ac Ion wor. y 0 t e 
and Greek U-ooP!l dul' In tor" numbers of the invading German troops. The line further south name, a spoke, man saId. When the full story IS told the 

IP ducer 
tYotiation~ 

•• al\d at Thermopylae Pa ,100 armies. British and Greek forces acro s the narrowe t part of th~ I worl~ will be ~stonish~d at t~~ small german losses." 
blile porlb of Alben. to try delendin, Greece haVe fallen back Gre k peninsuia, is that along It IS on~ thmg to Win a mlhtary Vlctory, such as was won 
10 check the advance of Ger- still further from their original which the allies are likely to make when Larlsa was taken and the passes south .of Mount ~Iym-
many', t.nk. and bombers, main line at dc:fense. The haded their next principal stand. NazIs pus were forced, but anothel'l!l~tter to explOIt such a v~ctory 
Other units deployed In the report Germa n troops are wilhirl to the best advantage, the mllttary commentator contmued. 

Lokrl~ rnountain range in tlrls area In thl! above Central Press sight of the historic Thermopylae "Now we are in the phase of following through in the 
supreme effort to prevent the map shows the approximate area Pass. course of which we reached Lamia, which is gettini' close to 
nazi tide from sweeping Into + the approaches of Athen ," 

outhern Greece. F DRS W B W h M· .. he said. "In this following ac-
F r La lhe w t, bcyond the ~in- . • ays ar to e on y alntalnmg tion the ~rman soldier 

dw rani, weary Greek warnors • 
backing out of Albania were ad- E I d D f d f D Ab d dropped every burden which 
milled to be in dlC!lculUes, too, ng an a e n er, 0 emocracy roa could be spared so as to make 
'fhCY er pr,' by tht Hallan" r speed. 
on the north .and menaced by nazi , - . • "There even werc inslances or 
armored divi Ion on their ea't-. Presldellt Clal018 I infantrymen wilh just rifles riding 
un n k G ~ V de B d Fi mules to get through rough coun-
Th/~a'tern troops, braced at erman .tHnnan n r on ees; No Single Encouuler try speedily." 

Th I f d . ti d A G l G' S' 0 d Occupation by German troop . e.rmopy De, ace a glgan c an ttorney enera z.ves tnct r er wm Win onIlict or the old citadel of Lamia, neal' 
Cl'lltcal ta It at the . POt where . King Leonida In .80 B,C. died '---______________________ --1 Thermopylae, had been an· 

with hi Sparta'" in a heroic but WASHINGTON, April 22 (AP) his hands through a channel in By RICHARD L. TURNER nounced by the high command. 
UIJ uccesrul . attempt to stem :J -Attorney General Jackson an- the ice on the St. Lawrence river. WASHINGTON, April 22 (AP) Now-should the Germans repeat 
Persian o/1l;laught. nounced tOda), that Franz von He declared at New York after -Graveiy confident in the face or the strategy they used in YugO-

Th G k .. · h d slavia-they will throw a noose 
e ree .,Ig comm n com- Werra, German war flyer who es- the German consulate had post- allied reverses in the Balkans, of panzer division men about 

Illunique . aid : caped a Canadian prison train, ed bond for his release that he ....... Jt"d J f J' President Roosevelt said today Greece's neck, from the Gulf of 
4"e w "rDWD 0 our mcs had ned the Unltecl States while would "tl'nd my "'ay back to 

h '"- I d h .. that the war would not be won Lamia and the Gulf of Corinth. 
a I ",",cnh comp ete wit out any under $10,000 bond and appar- Germany as well as I found my by any single battle, but by main- The air force is credited witll 
r ou indr nce. En my air ac- ently had "one to Peru. way out of prison camps three . E 1 d d 

tl n C nl 'nue I t Iy b t th • Lammg ng an as the defen el', playjng a rna t important role in o 0 l . n eme u e Declarin, that von Werra's times" because he wanted ·to .. rc d 'd bl I of democracy abroad. lhe following-through action. 
"n my 5U er com!! era c asses !light while his case was under "shoot down some more" planes. f d from th aIr force and .nti-'air- In the light a history, he sai I Harbors out front and transports 

consideration "constltutes a tla- Von Werra had claimed to have at a press conference, the Arneri- moving in the Aegean, it is said, 
craft arUlIery." "rant abuse of neutral hospltal- shot down 14 enemy planes be-D m.~e. • uaille • can people should not go to a are being subjected to ceaseless 

The Crcek home ccurity mJn- ity whIch had been Invoked on fore he was brought down in pinnacle of hope one day be- bombardment. 
I try annoUn ed rcp aled Cermaa his behalf," Jackson ordered a England last Sept. 7, and twice cause of a British victory in the 'Nearlnl' End' 
all' raids on Piraeus, with one Ughtenini ot t.reatment in all ~im- escaped from prison camps in Mediterranean, and then sink to "It's nearing the end with the 
bomb dropped In the Athens re- i1ar cases. Brltain betore he was shipped to the depths of despair the next on I question remaining how many 
lIon. It pld a ho pi tal ship was He sent these instructions to Canada. word at a nazi victory. British and how much equipment 
bombed In the Cult at Corinth, Immigration officials and United Von Werra is believed to have SpeakIng slowly and thou,ht- we catch," was one German com-
but e raped darnaae, while ships States attorneys: lett tor South America April 8, fuUy, he went on to say he be- ment. 
In various ports were bombed and 1. Any escapItlf prisoner of Jackson said, addlng that the jus- lleved the American people, In Such a maneuver, if successful, 
m chin - gunned with acknow- war must be turned back at the lice' dcpartment understood he fact, were comiOJ' to under- would isolate some Britlsh and 

lnd pendently wIth I died damaRe and casualtl '. United states borders with what- was beaded tor Peru. stand that the war would not Greek .forces along the lower 
,JUlh rll 01 ralo and de. I Italian plones were declared to ever foree 1& reasonably necessary. Jackson made it plain von be won by one sea flrht, or one Pindus mountajns, much as the 

lit 1 the I.ller return to have bombed Corfu and Crele. 2. Ahy escaped prisoner of war Wetra's actJon would be consid- retreat In Greece but only by Serbian troops were trapped In 
I Appalachian c nter- Adjustment of Brill h linc w:\s enterlng the United States must ered In recommending the bond keeping the existence of ~he the mountainous area between 

n . Ho 'I'. Dr. S Iman dis- made "wilhout eriou Inler!er- be held for instruction from the to be fixed by courts in other main d fen e of democracy ~o- Sarajevo and Mostar just be(orc 
1 « Y I rd' that Ind ptndent I!nC(! from th en 'my, who has attorney ,eneral. prisoner of war cases. In,. That, he added, was Enc- their final surrender, 

n oU Ii n- had been arran,!!d . been roughly handl d wher vcr 3. In no ca e may immigration The attorney general declared land. Simultaneousiy such slrategy 
Thu , both ld ap ar to have mel." a British army communique authorlUes Or United States at- In his statement that the de- An emphatic affirmative was his might be calculated to cut off 
In d (·onion, . aid. &orfleys a,ree to release such a partment's new pollcy with re- respons!! to a questJon whethcr what the Germans claim Is the 

fl'. R()Ol. ",elt ,t pped inlo the In Leonida ' day Thennopylne prisoner in the custody of con- gard to enforcing this country's he wa confident that the defense British "second Dunkerque" route 
ft I I mat Monday ntlht., WIl8 only a few yard In width. aular oUleen. laws "mu~t take account of what of England "will be kept going," toward the port of Athena and 
uln a m nt whi h aid but IOday the P8. nlfol'd a bat- Von Wetra had fled to the Un- appears to be a dellbel'ate and and he made it more than clear (See BERLIN, Page 8) 

that '\bltumln cOill pl'oductlon tlclround 01 from one to three ited States after his escape in not I olated Instance of abusing thal there would be no dimlnu-
111 l h r umed, nd promptly," mil wid. R Ilway and road Canada. the privlleges and Uber ties or tion of shipments at war mate-
be'l\I "lh publIc Intcr(" dc- cornmunlca\1 M exlendlng from The 28-year-old airman was lhls country." rials to Great Britain. 
mand It and the public Intereal Laml, 20 Inll~ to the norlh arrested Ilt O,densbur" N.Y., Jan. The provision that in no case Then he was pre' ed fol' a 
I pili mount." (which th German say lhey 25 aller his spectacular :fllaht should an official under justice statemen~ on whether the use or 

In Dell' It, two OtIiclHI. of th hllve occupied) lead to Athens In Bub·zero weather. He said department jurisdiction agree lo naval vessels to escort such ship-
rIo Unit d Auto Workers I. ued and it port, Plrileu.. he had paddled a boat with (See ESCAPE, Page 8) ments through the Gcrmal1' sub-
a till menl ' ylna they could not marine and aerial blockade now 

til- t nord I' r lh MI hlian M d hod to be consid red . lIe dismissed 
I bllr rd ilw kin. a 30-dlly hi e iterraneun Shipping Suffer - f' the inquiry by simply aying he 
"CO(llhlj or!" period ppllcd to h dJd not live at Delphl- lhe home 
the union. threat to trlk ot B -t· W h · H · t T· I· of the fllmous Greek orocLe. 

- G 11 ral Motara pli.nll!. The), COil- 1"1 1 S ars IpS I rl.pO I Thf' president's conference came 
t nd d th t no d l n. w rk fs towurd the close of a day in which 
w Id In 01~, d h n they • • * * * * * * * Cen ra j George . Mal'shall, the 

( • COAL STRIKE; Pale 8) chl ( o( sLaH, told the s nale Ii -
- - LON ~ON, Api'll 22 (AP)- BrlliRh battleships Hnd lightcr dressing the news-hungry hous Jen.l1e lnvesllgallng commHtee that 

Prai Work BritaIn credited her hell ond HiI' units drew up at 5 !l.m. yesterdHY of common , IInnounced th Trl- the WUI' dcpal'lment had "gotten 
untts toni,ht with 8 coordinated before Tripoli, principal African poll borq.bardment amid eh I'S and over the hump" and a "tremen

. Red CroK8 serle at blows IIg Inst the axl' lupply baae of the axl , and CBst added that n val planes had shol dous army" was deveioping. Its 
---- vUln rabl era - M dlterranean bi, shelll inlo the harbol' and down in flames foul' of five Cer- monlie, he add d, was th "high-

conn ctloll1l, whh thes principal port installations, the admiralty mon h'ooP-C8rL'ying planes. t" he had vel' tie n. 
results: announced. Informed Brill h ouree, Bylng Later, Brlc. Gen. Harry L. 

Six IIUPllly ship lind 1\ destr'oyer DUlt and smoke l'OIe In bllnd- many or the Gel'man lI'oops in 'fwaddle teslJrled 'hat 'he de-
hit and va t d truclion wrought .ln, clouds, but observers SQW th.lt the Libyan drive had b en flown partmen~ had. been drawl nr up 
a hor In 42-mioute bombard- at lu.t aevln veatela in port were from Sicily to Tripoli, welcomed plans for an army of lUOO,OOO, 
ment of Tripoli, Libyan capital, by hit; thai a larle fire Was started this British success 8S po lbly for u If coP,re should de
th 111 - Inch IUns of the baltle near an oU depot; that the roil· the beginning of II forccful blow clde upon such a force. Pre!lent 
lleet; road 8lation was in flames, aOlI B,alnst the axls ail' tCITY ervlce. pl'llII call for an army of 1,-

Thr ammu.nltl n lind upply that the axl. naval headquarters, U8,097 by June 30. 
ahlps, totQJlini 23,000 to , tor- military .tortl depot, power plant Churchill said the Get'mans In addition to his comment on 
pedoed by naval alrcrart; and a quay wve atruck. were shot down as the air fleet the geneL'al war slLuatlon, Mr. 

Poor trOoP trQnsport planeal .hot Only "tn'fteetlve" opposition was bound to Tripoli, adding : Roosevelt announccd ho was call-
down at ata; wa encountered from shore IHIt- "1 hove not yet heard whether In, a thrce-day nutritlon conter-

"ery damalll done to Tripoli &erlel, the admiralty I tated. they were tull or empty. The fleet ence lor May ;to. Nutrition, he 
and other Libyan porta and alr- At the same Ume, the RAJI' alJd WI8 not 8el'lou.ly molested anti said, was an important part ot 
drornel - 'Fort Capuuo, Bll'dla, aircraft from the fleet were dro - 8uttered no 108. ot ships," the del nse program lind while 
I>erna and Ain El Guala-by thl! plnc Inore than 10 tolll o( bombs The middle east communique thero was an abundance at food 
RAP and Ute\ air arm Ilmuitan- Into TripoU. ! on Libya laid merely : "Our po- there was sUl1 a nutrition prob-
IOUal, with the nllva) hellln,. Pritne MlnJlter ChurchlU, ad- troll a,aln have ~n acllve." (Se FOR, Pale 7) 

Prime Minister 
Of Australians 
Makes Appeal 

LONDON, AprlJ 22 (AP)
PL'lme Minister Robert Menzies 
of Australia, in an appeal to his 
tOuntrymen thousands of mlles 
away, called tonIght lor the :for
mation at a " truly na lional war 
administration." 

To ~rJtlclsm of his administra
tion for sending Australian im
perial forces to Greece without 
can 'ulUng the Au trallon advJs
ory council represenlln, a ll par
Lies, Menzies replied : 

"The reason is that the Creek 
('xpcdltlollJ represented a major 
deci sion of wal' stratellY ot the 
hilhest possible order and secre
cy. So much was this so that dis
cussions In London were con
fined to the war cabinet and did 
not extend to mini leI'S ,ener
oily. " 

(The labor party, llll·,est In 
the Australilln house of repre
bentatlves, was reported In Syd
ney as ealler to defeat the Men
,des administration for It.s Greek 
action. The party has repeatedly 
t'efuaed to join the Menzies coal
ition cabinet of United Auallal
Ian and country parties.) 
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ilw y, Motorr Coach G~~~p ~o .~()ld . ~e~k~y .M~etil1gs 
prpod Destruction in Jer 

"''''''''',',''",'''...1 

picture, II southern New Jersey 
home is almo' t completely ringed 
by fit·e as occupants, on road at 
riiht. pile beloOjines into cars) to 
fJ to sa!ety . Two-week warm 

cau ing sp II had made the forests tinder
In this dry. 

id, how- 4 Local People 
completed 

Ele.cted to Iowa 
Hos[)itaIOffices 

Y st rday 

( 

Cl[ANfO , rH ss eo 

Cancer Reports Treasury Proposes Long List of Ln. ury Ta e 
ToBBe DiA-s,~uss~ed 1'0 Help Raise $3,600,000,000 of New R venue y .,rUlJans. . .. 

Report on the campaign o~ cnn- _i::A~~~ft~~~ ~~~~~t(~~ Receives 2nd Lieute;"ant Comlnission 
eel' will be the sUl,iject of d!scus- creases in stlrtaxes on IndlvldUal 
ibn at a meeUn.e of the Altnlsahs Incomes. 1t was learned to(l01 the 

at 12 0'e1 ck t'9iii1Y in the rivel ' treasury has p~oposed a lOng list 
I'oom o~ Iowa Unlbrl. of' "luxury" taxes. such' os five 

Memoers wIsht'r\g to contr'ibute , , 
to the cancer (\lnd' ab! to gi ve their pel' ceht levy on telephbrill bills, 
donation$ to Poutlne Kelly during to hel~ ralsl! the ptojected $9,-

600,oOti,oqb of new revenue. 
the meeting. Bolh tobal;co anI! lIQubr taxes 

would be sharply increa~l!d, the 
levy 61'1 cigarettes btHrig raised ' 
from $3.25 to $4 per 1,000' and the 
rales on dgal-s. tobacco and snuff 
b¢Jng doubled. Incl'ilases from 
$3 to' $. per gallon' were proPosed 
{or distilled spirits and :!1'0/rl $6 
to $7 a b~rrel for fei'ml!nted mal\ 
Hq\lb~s. 'til\! rates 6rl wirle$. cor;
dIll Is and, n~l.Ieurs would be ill

April 30 ~al1 
To Take DozeD 
Local Draftees 

\ 

County Total of Men 
In Service NoW' 66; 
20 of These Drafted 

Wblln 12 county men leave Iowa 
City April 30 for a year's train
ing under the selective service 
act, it will be the first time since 
enforceml!nt of the act that a 
local contil'\lent ~s ~n com
pletely composed of drattees onl)". 

According to the local board's 
figUres, departure of the men 
will bring the total of county men 
in servi.ce to eel of which 20 have 
been selectees. 

Men lenvint April SO. the~ 
addtess~ and Order numbers fol
low: ATthur Brecht, 1151h S. Clin
ton, 103; Fritt Louis, 606 E . 
.fefferson, U6; Lester Consamos. 
Melrose avenue, 15~ ; Leonal."d 
Yeggy. route 2. S610n, 173; 
Charles Turkal, route 2, IOWil 
City, 186, and Roy O'Leary, 812 
Third avenue, 210. 

Robert K . Shannon. North Lib
erty, 213; James Kinney. Oxford. 
271 ; John Sedlock, Oakdale, 273; 
John Gordon, 60S Burlington, 294; 
Donald Mlrsteller, 115 N. Dubu
que, 320, and Lawrence Roesch, 
837 Dearborn, 337. 

The board also announced that 
persons desiring to volunteer may 
do so by callin, at the draft 
board's office in the basement of 
Johnson county courtbouse. 

20 Students 
In Red Cross
Swim Oas 

creas d 1d 2-3 pel' cent. 
The treasury est'imateii that th,e 

n w toba~co levu;s' wouid yiel~ 
uOo.800.obO and the in\!rea)jed 
liquQ~ taxes an additional $1~2,-
200,600. 

The oth~r excise taxes proposed, 
designed to yield' a total of $842,- Glenn. D. SChneider, Des Moines. 
600,000, follow, together with the~ former university student, will 
estimated yil:!lds: be amona 71 fly ina cadets who 

Oa,soline, 2 1-2 cents a ,allon w,ill be gradUated. from the Brooks 
instead of 1 1-2 cepts

l 
$2S5,000.OOO; . field flying school in Texas Fri

soft drinks. one cent a bottle and d~. The cadets wm be admir1-
equivalents. $132,500,000; automo- istered the oat!; of office and 
bl1e parts and accessories, double 
rates, .$78,300,000; two cents tax Student Ballot 
on all checks, $56,000,000; tax on 
admission tickets costing more 

serve as 2nd lieutenants. 
U.S. army photo above show'S 
Schneider in one of the iield's 
trainer sliips. He has spent more 
than 200 hours in the air. 

Civil Service 
Lists OpeningR 

than 9 cents, $S5.000,OQO (the T N U· 
pl'eset)t admission tax applies only 0 ame BIOn 
to tickets costil'lg' more' than 20 The United States civil service 
cents); tax of 10 per cent of re- BLlLard commission has announced exalTl-
tail ' sale price on all jewelry, $$,_ ~ . men inotions lor positions as automo-
400.000; tires ana fubes, tax. of 5 tive spare parts experts at $3.-
and 9 cents per pound, in.!!tead. of 200 a year in the war department 
2 1-2 and 4 1-2 cents. $52.500.. Fifteen Liberal Art under the of[icc of the quarter-
000; lower exemptions and in- CandidateS on List,. 'master general. Applications will 
creased rates on telephone, tele- be rated as received at the com-
fJ'aph, cable messages, $40.400,- Six to Be Selected miss ion's Washington office unUl 
000. further notice. 

Telephone bills, five per cent The annual election of members Seven years of experience in 
lax, $28,600.000; passenger trans- of Union Board will be held a)] I th~ . a~tomoli ve industry are re
portation. five per cent of fare, day tomorrow in the lobb or Iowa qUII ed, not ",lore than three years 
$37.600.000; candy lind chewing • Y a a mechanIC and at least three 
gum, five per cent. $3.600,000; furs, Umon. years in both control and man· 
10 per cent of retail sale price, .Three men and three women ugement of spare parts for a 
$9.QOO.000; photographic IIppara- ":'111 be elected from the college of major manufacturer of automotive 
tus, 10 per cent, $15,000,000; tonet liberal arts to suppl~ment the 10 equipment. In certain cases a 

~ft other members of UnIOn Board se- .. ' 
goods, revised tax basis, $5.0w.- lected by their respective colleges. colle~e engmeermg course may be 
000; clocks. watches, etc., 10 per Libe I ts t d ts r ·bl f substituted for part of the gen
cent. $10,000,000 ; club dues, ini- 1--" hrathlllgr eS u ene. e Igl e or era l experience. Age limit :for ap-

d e =_10 y ar ar . I ' ts i 55 Uation fees, lower exemptions an Geor~e K. Devine. A2 of Iowa p lcan s, years. . 
redefined base, $2,800,000; me- City Informahon os to requirements 
chanical refrigerators. increase D~vtd C. Duncan, A2 of Daven- and applications may be obtained 
from 5 1-2 to 10 per cent, $9,- port. from t he secretory of the board 
800.000 ; matches. two cents per Enid Ellison. A2 of Webster of United States civil service ex-
1.000. $7,100,000 ; cabare~. cbBIlied Groves, Mo. aminers at the Iowa City post 
base and new occupational tax, Kathryn F&tland, A2 of Colfax. oUlee. 

1
$1.000,000; sporting goods. 10 per Katberlne Hrusovar A3 ot Mo-
cent, ~8,506.00lJ; radio sets and line, III. ' r---:------ -----
parts, merease from 5 1-2 to 10 Barbara. Kent, A3 of Iowa City. . Meetinu 

Twenty students are participat- per ce~t, $6 ,.000,000. Sblrley Kurler, A2 ot Idaho 0 
ing in the American Red Cross MUSical lru;trument~, 10 per Falls, Idaho. Th 0 . 
water afety and accident pr even- cent. $3.600,000; ~o.wling alleys. Josephine McElhinney. A3 of ree rgalllzation 
tion program in essioD here, it $15 per alley. bJilLard o~ pool Iowa City. Me I Today 
was announced by David A. Arm- table. $3,400.000; trunks. SUltCases Jack Moyel'5. A2 of Guthrie ,-'---..:;-,------=----.".-' 
bru ter, life saving service chair- and other lu~ge, 10 p~r cent, Center. 
man of the Joh!l$On county chap- $5,600.000; playmg cards, mcrease Mary Louise Nelson, A2 of Lau-

Wednl' 'day, April 23 

ter. from 11 to 15 cents. $1.700.000 ; rens. 
Classes under the instruction of safe deposit boxes. increase from Jarries D. Robertson, AS of Wa-

Licn Clllb-R ich'. Pine room, 
12 noon. 

Louis P. Bruso, swimming expert 1 to 20 pCI' ceot, $1 ,700,000; phono- terloo. 
ea. cout Ship Legion hall. 

7:30 p.m. 
and representative of the Ret! ,g\'aphs and phonograph record. Jallles Scholes. A3 ot Burlinll-
Cross mid-western area headQuar- 10 per cent, $4,500,000. ton. 

Boy tout Troop No. 15 - 5t. 

ters, St. Louis, are being conduct- ' Jack cotto A2 of Bloomfield. 
Wence!;laus church, 7:30 p.m. 

ed at the library annex pool and Armbruster said. Kenneth Steinbeck. A!). of Ru- Union board "ub-committee. 
also in C dar Rapids. Local swim- Sessions from 7:30 t6 10 p.m. blo. 
mers who have completed Red will be conducted tonight and Julia Weaver. A3 of Shenan-
Cross swimming and life saving Friday, and Wednesday, Thursday doah. 
tests may be Qualified by Bruso and Friday of next week. The 

Activities of the organization in
clude work done on the following 
sub-I'ommitlee,: games, bridie, 

• • • tea dan('e, urt sa lon, library, 
to instruct water safety and swim- program will continue until May 1. 
mini cIa . Instructors !hue; Sessions from .. to II p.m. have 
Qualified are required to review , been discontinued, Armbruster an. 
I' Quirements every two years. nounced. 

QuaJlllcations for candJdates to howe. and two uctivities under
the student Union BOard are ap- tok n by the group a a whole, 
proved by the present board and I the Homecomang dance and the 
at least 12 hours service on Club Cobaret. 

.... 

.... 

WE PROMiSE ¥ 
. A Demonstration That's Really Different_ 
De Soto Fluid Driving the Simglimatic Way! 

In thlt DeSoto, you cIon't Deloto'. Ireat Slmp"- "uld Drive transmits pow-
hove to .hlft or u.e the mafic 'ranlm.uIon putt a er through 011. It gives you 
dutch for normal drfvlnll SpecIal Acceleration Gear miraculous new smooth-
Start, .top an you like. it y..,r c .. lINIncIJ ne.s anti quietness! 

You lu.t .tep on thellrake With It, you .. t quick ex- It'. a wonderful new kind 
to stop-step on the gal to tra plck-up-yet you don't of driving-smooth, swift, 
101 Nothlnl new to learnl toucJ, gearshift_dutch. unfaltering_ Try It todayl 

I 

DISOTO PRICIS START AT_ $898 
FRESW1Ck MOTOR co. 

.PIuAd DrI •• wltb SIm~Ulllatk TrlO.ml .... on 
II avaJIable Oft all 1 1 De Soto model. at 
...... _ extra COlt, he new De OtO 1 tbe 
btr_·pricecl car that off .... bothl De Soto 
PrlcuIlf'.Su~1O ChOfl.e WI,I/ollt Notice, 

For bit DeSoto DeLuxe coupe deUvereclln 
Oetrolt, All fed .... 1 tllC" paid. Fluid Drive, 

Impllma,le T ... .,.ml .. lon, tren'~Q" . 
I'a'. and loca' taJI:d. ,. are ext .... 

Met S. SUMMIT PHONE 6532 

D •• VI DI ~OTO TODAYI 

.... 
I ... 

I 
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.. 'l'llE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGEl JI'!VE 

Prof. Erne:. l Hil.rard to p ak 
At igmu i') rill r Banquet, 
Initiation in n Ton· aht 

• • •••• • • 

r 

Six Orgllnizlltion" 
Plan eSfliotl!il 

AItT VIR LE , . . 
• •. will III t at 10 o'clock In the 
board rooms of the public library. 

• • • 
PRESBYTERIAN ••• 
· . . I roup No. 2 will m t at 

1

12:80 o'clock wlt.l'l Mrs. tth I 
Hunt r. 

• • • 
METIiODI T •.. 
· .. W. S. C. S. Group No. 7 
will m I at I o'clock In tho 
M thodl t church. 

• • • 
ZION ... 
, . . Luth I'on Ladle' Aid will 
hold a IIv r tea at 2:30 o'clock 
In th Zion Luther n church. 

• • • 
W. M. B ••.• 
· • cl Iy of th Christian 

WalllNI: lort~ 
f ;lt)})/UlIlt. For 

IJri,; II ill. ' (tip 

ehulch will me t at 2:30 o'clock I 

In th Iowa City lI,ht and power 
CDmpany a embly rooms. 

• • • 
I to MET1l0Dl T • , . 

tor . .. W. S. C. S. will m t at 
. 12: 0 o'clock. Group No. I, Mrs. 

fll y and lur- J , A. Swl her , Group No. 2, Mrs. 
~ to ~ p ,m. at the I. A. Sn v Iy; Group No. 4, Mrs. 

Olivo POI miller ; Group No. 5, 
Mn. Earl S. Smith. 

; X and itlutes 
p for Trustee 
Board Election 

m II nib rn~ , 1'13 of Mar-

50rOl'.ty Sta te Day activi ties are 
Margarethe l"auishtch of Royal 
O' k, Mich., national fie ld secre-
1ary or Zeta Tau Alpha, who is 
vl~jtirg th locul chapter, and 
Barbara Embree, A3 of Phila
delphia. Miss Filu lslitch arrived 
cn the cumpu Saturday to at-

tend State Day at which the local 
chapter was hostess to the chap
ters lit Iowa State college at 
Ames" and Iowa Wesleyan at 
Fai rfield. A graduate of Ohio 
university, she was a charter 
member of the Mortar Board 
chapter and a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Kappa Delta Pi, 
education honor society. 

Hawaiian 
CutTier Hall Plau8 

Sai10r Party 

In the Hawaiian setting, Currl
erites will dance to the music of 
Den Dodge and his Avalon or
chestra Saturday night from 9 
to 12 p.m. in the main lounge 
o( Iowa Union. "Sa 1101'S' Holi
day" will be the theme of the .in
!ol'm~ l dur.ce. 

Chuperones arc PrOf. and Mrs. 
Herald Sturk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Kern, Prof. Ilnd Mrs. 
Walter L. Duykln, Elizabeth Thu
lin, Laura Chennel and Mary J. 
Payne. 

Committee members are Doris 
McLaughlin, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman; Lorain Bell, A2 ot
Maywood, Ill.; Marjorie Lersch, 
Al of Galesburg, IiI.; Margaret 
Koon, Al of Mapleton, and Ro
setta Ahrens, A2 of S. Amana. ..-. I. 
I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
~- . 
Alpha Chi Sirma 

Prot Henry Eyring of Prince
ton university was guest of honor 
at a banquet In the chapter house 
last night. Prof. Eyring spokc on 
"The Theory of Rate Process" at 
the meeting of the American 
Chemical society. 

Clarence Buurman, G of Orange 
City, will :spend the week end In 
Peoria, 111. 

Chat'les J . Thelen, A2 ot San 
Diego, CaL, has pledged. Alpha Chi 
Sigma fraternity, 11 was announc
ed yesterday. 

Alpha Tau Ornera 
Men who will attend the Alpha 

Tau Omega Drake Relay dance 
in Des Moines this week end will 
be: Pete Paull, A4 of Des Moines; 
Herbert Olesen, A4 of Avoca; Dick 
Baker, A2 of Meadville, Pa.; Bob 
Smith, At of Des Moines; Ed Ir
win, A2 of Woodward; Dean New
man, A2 of Martelle; Howard 
Kemper, Al o[ Washington, D.C.; 
Jim Hagestrom, A2 of Waterloo, 
and Bob Penaluna, A2 o{ Water
loo. 

Russell Ho\l.le 
Reola Gibbs, A1 of Davenport, 

spent the week end at her home. 
Kathryn Hepperle, A4 of 

Rockwell City, spent the week 
end in Storm Lake. 

, 

Former Students Announce , 
L \ 

Weddings, Coming Marriages 
Word has becn received here 

recently of the weddi ngs and aP
proach ing marriages or several 
students and aiumni. 

West-Stephenson 
M,·. and Mrs. Charles A West 

of Des Moinos announce the en
gagement aod appr09ching mar
,luge of their daughter, Clari
bel, ar,d Robert H. Stephenson, 
son of 0. HelTY Stephenson of 
Des Moi nes und Mrs. Alma Ste
phenson of Los Angeles. The 
wedding will take place Muy 3 I 
in Plymouth Congregational 
church In Des Moines. 

Mr. Stephenson attended the 
university here and Is affiliated 
with Sigma Nu fraternity . He Is 
associated with Eqllitable Life 
Insurance co. in Des Moines 
where the couple will live. 

lIarbaul'h-Rush 
Erma Harbaugh, daughlcl' of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harbaugh or 
Manchester, and Robert n. Rush 
Of Cedar Rapid~ were married 
in Dubuque April 8. Thc couple 
will Jive in northern Minnesota. 

Mr. Rush was graduated from 
the University of Chicago and 
received his M. A. degree II' m 
the university here. He was box
ir.g coach in .the univers ity here 
from 1933 to 1937. 

Jerrell-Mockrldge 
The Rev. and MI·s. R. C. Jet'

lell of DeWitt announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Helen, 
and W. R. Mockridge, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mockridge of 
DeWitt. The wedding will be 
held today in the Methodist 
church in DeWitt. The Rev. MI'. 
Jerrell will officiate. 

Miss Jerrell attended Cornell 
college in Mt. Vernon. Mr. Mock
ridge w r s graduated from the 
university here in 1938. He is af
fJlated with Phi Delta Theta 
and Phi Delta Phi era ternities. 

Sunday. The Rev. R. M. Shipman 
officiated. 

Mr. Young attended the uni~ 
, 'crsity here and is employed In 
Young Brothers' Stomp works in 
Muscati ne where the couple live. 

Daly -Langer 
Mrl'Y Jo Dtlly. duughter Of Mr. 

and Mrs. Phillip B. D'aly of 
Ambel', und Milton Langel', son 
or Mr. and MI·s. R. J . Langer of 
Monticello were married April 5. 
Judge J. E. Heisel'mann perform
ed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Langer attended Clarke 
college In Dubuque for two yem's 
and received her B. A. degree 
from the university here in 1939. 
Mr. Langer was graduated from 
the engineering coliege in Purdue 
university in 1939. He is now 
production manager of the 
Franklin Equipment co. in Mont
icello where the couple will live. 

DavlS'-Thoma 
MI'. and Mrs. Frank R. Davis 

of Mediapolis announce the mal'
riage of thei r daughter, Mary 
Leona, and David Barton Thom
a~ o[ H~wthorne, Cali(ornia, Thc 
wedding took place April 11 in 
California. The Rev. J . T. Kraft 
oiWciated . 

Mrs. Thomas attended the uni
versity here rOl' two years. 

Swu-tz-Knee 
Helen Swartz, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ira Swartz o[ Milburn, 
and Leslie B. Knee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivyl Knee of Perry, 
were married Easter Sunday in 
the Panther Creek Church or the 
Brethren in Perry. The Rev L. 
1\. Walker officiated. 

Mr. Knee attended thc univcr
sity here and has recently receiv
ed his degree as an ail' mechan
ic from the Army Technical 
school of the U. S. Air Corps In 
R'Intoul, Ill. He ha& been assign~ 
ed a post jn Momt Field, Ca!., 
'where the couple will Uve. 

McDowell-Hubner Kerwin-Mayer 
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton S. Mc- Elizabeth Ann Kerwin, daugh-

-------------------------------- Alice McGowan A3 of Marion, 
and June Milner, i\2 ot Marion, 
spent the week end at their 
homes. 

Dowell of Davenport announce tel' of Leo T . Kerwin of Oelwein, 
the engagement of their daughte: " and Alan Mayer, son of Mr. and 
Lorraine, and Leo E. Hubner 01 Mrs. Eari Mayer of Clinton, were 
Stratlord. The wedding will be married April 15 in the Sacred 
held April 26 in the First Pres- Heart church in Oelwein. The 
byterim church in Davenpor t. Rev. Father E. J . O'Hagan oWci
The Rev. Allred S. Nickless wiU ated. 

\\ rnr1. A3 vf Cedar Rap-

• • • • 
n t Radio acation 

Orclu'tIlra 

Mis 

Will lou) 

To Wetl 

June 28 i Ih dal of the wed. 
ding or Anti Win low, daughte t· 
01 Mr . t:dward F. Winslow of 
C dar RiJ pI dlI, and 1{ nneth Bu -
tlo n, on of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferdinand Bastian oC R d tield, S. 
D Th wedding wi li lnke pIlle\! 
al the hom of the brid\!'s mo
th ,'. :lnl1 III l'(lulll wi ll hve in 
)) \' "port ..... 11 r 11'. BII tian I 

tis I Cftlulhltrles 
Fol' 1/ ,llelf Olf) 

Annl,ultl· ttl ·nt ha b cn mild 
Hr candidut 101 offlccrs of lill
lei club [nr 1911 -42. The list 
indud s Th oonre Lll ndsmon, A2 
nr RIl(.·hc-( r. N. Y., lInd Hannah 
Scherr, A'I. u[ C dar Rapid , pres
ident: Syllii;J BlIcksbaum , AS of 
Mllr~h Illown; B verly H:olsleln, 
AS of linton, and Ruth Inger, 
AS 01 SIOUX CIty. recording sec
retury. 

Naomi I1 r~\' I 111 Iln, /12 or Iowa 
Ily: Lib!.>! 1'0. man , A2 o[ 

'oullel! Bl urr., a nd Sylvl Hol
p rn , A2 (lr Rucll I lund, 111., cor
I 8()OIldi ng ~. r tury ; Phil Pe h
k in, C3 ol D Moln: Poul 
' l1iwak, I'll or Qtlumw , and 
Nancy Stum'ls, A2 of Jilghland 
Pork. 111 ., \. a ur r. 

The cllndldat fot' PI ld nt r -
(' Iv inK thl' second high L num
b r of vol will lIutomalica lly 
b ome vi e-pl' 'Id nt. 

Voling wi ll b held today from 

employed with the Qunker Oats 
company. Mi Winslow is a sen
Ior in the university college or 
libel'al arts and will receive 
her B. A. degree June 2. She is 
aUlllaled with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sOl'orlt.y. Mr. Bastian 
was graduated Crom the univer
sity In 1040 and was aWliatcd 
wllh Beta Theta Pi frs\el'llity. 

-
10 to 12 o'clock and trom 2 to 
5 o'clock in the reUgion oUice 
in Macbride hall. All Hillel mem
bers are eUgible to vote. 

Z"h Tau Alpha 
Guests attending Zeta Tau Al

pha state Day were Bob De 
MCIlko! Ames who was a guest 
of Yvonne Voege, A2 01 Alton; 
CJyde Suntz of Ames who visit
ed Fern Newcomer, A4 of Iowa 
City; Jae Bolton who visited her 
sister Billie Bolton, A3 of Sioux 
City; Jack Murdy of Chicago, Ill ., 
who was a guest of Pearl Rich
mond, C3 of Chicago, IlL, and 
Bud Hook of Stratford who vis
ited Eileen Pomeroy, A3 of 
StraUord. 

Phyllis Baker of Sergeant Blur! 
spent the week end at the house. 

Kappa Krppa, Gamma 
Ann Winslow, Ai of . Cedar 

Rapids, and Margaret Young, A4 
of Waterloo, spent the week end 
at thei rhomes. 

Aliee Ann Dougherty of Dav
enport returned home after 
spending the week end visiting 
P atty Voss, Al of Rock Island, 
Ill., and Marjorie Weaver, Al of 
Davenport. 

Coralville Club 
Will Convene 

of[iciate. Mrs. Mayer attended SI. Cath-
Miss McDowell attended the er ine's college in St. Pall!. Minn., 

university here and is aflili;; ted Mayer was graduated from the 
with Gamma Phi Beta sorority. college of law in the university 
Mr. Hubner was gr aduated {rom here ;md has recently accepted 
Coe college in Cedar Rapids a government position. The cou
where he is a member of Chi pIe wiil live in Richmond, Va. 
Beta Chi honorary frater nity. 
The couple will Jive in Mt. Plea
sant where Mr. Hubner is a 
Salesman for the Standard Oil co. 

Fuller-Wester 
Announcement is made by Mr. 

End Mrs. C. B. Fulie( o[ Musca
hne of the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara, to Claude J. 
Wester, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johu 
Viester of Jessup. The wedding 
will be held June 17. 

Miss Fuller graduated from 
Clarke coUege in Dubuque and 
has been teaching home econom
Ics in the Delmar high school. 
Mr. Wester was graduated from 
Loras college In Dubuque and 
from the college of pharmacy in 
the university here. 

Stone-Younc 
The First Methodist church in 

Muscatine was the sCCl'le of thc 
marriage of Mary Stone, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. 
Slone of Muscatine and Maurice 
YOUng, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
A. Young of Muscatine, at 8 a.m 

PERSO ALS 

Prof. Genevieve Stearns, of the 
university college of medicine. 
has re turned from a week 's con
fe rence of the National Associal
ed Biology society held in Cbica
go. 

• • • 
J ames Lons, 114 1-2 S. Du 

buque, is in Chicago for ~cveral 
days on II business tl' i p. 

• • • 
Donald Y. King, 503 S. Clinton, 

vi sited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Ki ng, in Cedar Rapids yes
terday. 

HELD OVER! 
LAST DAY 

INGRID 
BERGMAN 

WARNER 
BAXTER 

Coralville Heights will meet at .-:;;:.;;;;ii;'~-
the home of Mrs. C. B. Ellis to-! ~ 

m~~~r~ 2~0 ~~'commit\ee in (A)!~!H\'I~I:~ 
"ADAM HAD 
FOUR SONS' 

charge of the meeting are Mrs. L. ... ~.'.I •..•• _ ' 
O. Bender and Mrs. Harold L. 
Breece. A donation for cancer St t T d 
",t", wJU b. "'Mld&oo. asfn! DA~S ay 11 •• nl 

CI Spencer T R A C Y Mickey ROO N E Y \ (Dule, ,. , UUOI I ' .. ,.: 
I I In "MEN OF BOYS TOWN" '~::~.:'; 

STARTING 
TOMORROW 

0000000 
rI t!1jJ 'I j nil i~11J1" ,( 

HERE'S THAT HAPPY · GO 
LUCKY TRIO AGAIN •.. 

in new adventures and uproars 1 
The f1\an 0' 
lo 
their la&es&, f ... 'nl ..... ' 
riot! 

b.II.., •• 

HIT 
S~. B.llI H., Min T"p 

with 
YOUTH 

.nd 
BEAUTYI 
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